
tumorous Jcpartrarnt. j
Was Badly Alarmad.."Darling,"

said the young wife, "a gentleman is
waiting to see you in the next room." I>
"What kind of a gentleman?" gruntedthe young husband.
"Oh, dearest.forgive me if this worriesyou.but.oh! I know I am wrong b)

to be so fussy! But remember, it is th

only a loving woman's anxlet"!" in

"Yea, love. What is it?"
"I've noticed that little cough of b<

yours.now, don't interrupt I know h<

you think it's nothing and that I am w

foolish.but you take so little care of p
yourself. If you knew how It kept me cc

awake at night.how." ^
"Why, little girl! I didn't know my

little cough had worried you. No, I
won't be angry, but." al

"Oh, suppose I should lose you?" cc

"Now, now! So you have sent for
me aocior. ui

"No, dearest.for the Insurance man. bj

Now-- £
(The rest is mere sordid bickering). v<

Cleveland Plain Dealer. so
, m , In

Whichever Hs Wanted..A white {J
man during reconstruction times was tii
arraigned before a colored Justice of ln

the peace for killing a man and steal- *

ing a mule. It was in Arkansas, near re
the Texas border, and there was some f«

rivalry between the states, but the er

colored justice tried always to pre- ^
serve an Impartial frame of mind. th
"We's got two kinds of law in dis th

PI
yer co't," he said: "Texas law and ^
Arkansas law. Which will you hab?"
The prisoner thought a minute and ol

then guessed that he would take the m

Arkansas law.
"Den I fine you for stealin' de at

mule, an' hang you for klllln' de man." Ti
"Hold on a minute. Judge," said the ®'(

prisoner. "Better make it that Texas ca
law." th

All right. Den I fin, you for klllin' a(
de man. an' hang you for stealin' de m
mule." tJ]

* » ' le
Didn't Mattsr..The night watchman J*1

of a large hotel saw an apparition in '

white moving along the hall at 2 a. m. ti<
He hastened his steps, and tapped cc

oh the shoulder what proved to be a
er

man. p<
"Here, what are you doing out here?" ca

asked the watchmaii. ki

The man opened his eyes and seem- ^
ed to come out of a trance. w

'1 beg your pardon," he said, "I am fa
a somnanbulist." .

a*

"Well," said the watchman, "you .a
can't walk around these halls in the p<
middle of the night in your nightshirt,
no matter what your religion is.".Ladies'Home Journal. F,

« ht

Supreme Court Couldn't Overrule.. ^
Chief Justice Matthews, while presid- ai

ing over the supreme court at Wash- le

ington, took several of the associate ai

Justices of the court for a run down q
Chesapeake bay. A stiff breeze sprang p]
up, and Justice Gray was getting de- cl

cldediy the worst of it. As he leaned J*
over the rail in great distress Chief re

Justice Matthews touched him on the
shoulder and said. In a tone of deepest b<

sympathy: "Is there anything I can do j
for you, Gray?" se

"No, thank you." returned the sick ai

justice, "unless your honor can over- m

rule this motion.".Ladies' Home Jour- ^
nal. G

R
A,

Adopting tho French..One of the
French speakers at the Thanksgiving jy
day dinner of the American club in 8t
Paris was talking about the insularity D(
of the English. w
"Mostly," he said, "they refuse to fr

learn any foreign language, but when 8l
an Englishman does learn a few words ^
of FTench he promptly begins to think
those words of his own language. A,
"When our fleet was at Portsmouth,

visiting the English fleet and helping to C8
cement the kind relations between ji(
France and England, an English sailor |n
was drinking with a French sailor.

" 'FVenchie,' said the ISnglish sailor. h(
'what's the bloomln' French for enten- ^
te cordlale?'" hj

' 1 aj
A Slight Misunderstanding..A man w

who lisped had bought some pigs, and w

he asked a neighbor for the use of a al

pen a few days. w

"I have Jutht been purchathing thorn tr

thwine.two thowth and pigth. I want
to put them in your pen til I can fifth a ai

plaith for them." .
cr

"Two thousand pigs!" exclaimed the fo
astonished neighbor. "Why, my pen S'
will hardly hold a do2en!" ol
"You don't understand me, Mr. Bent, al

I don't thay two thouthand pigth, but
two thowth and pigth!" t*1

"I hear you," said Mr. Bent. "Two n'
thousand pigs! Why, you must be te

crazy!".Exchange. y«

w
X n»w.it wftj the oDenlng of the ca

winter session and the teacher was Lt
making up her list of pupils, says the dt
Ladies' Home Journal. uj

"Well, my boy," she said to one "1
youth, "what is your name?"th
"Tom. Ma'am," said the boy prompt- se

ly.
"That does not sound well," she said;

"you should always give the full name.
You should have said 'Thomas.' And
what is your name?" she asked, turningto the next boy.
Flushed with the consciousness of G<

having learned something new the
young man arose and said proudly:
"My name is Jackas."

, Ai
\\

The Golden Gate..The center gate- e<3
way in the Brandenburger Tor in Ber- th
lin is reserved for the exclusive use of th
the kaiser. as
An American visitor drove throygh ar

the sacred space in his automobile and es

was promptly arrested. Ei
"The fine is two hundred marks,"

Raid the Doliceman. re

The American handed the policeman za
four hundred marks. m

"Sir," protested the policeman, "I lo
said only two hundred."

' fo
"I know," replied the American, "but iti

I am coming back again.".Saturday
Evening Post. st

« rii

Time Clears the Desk..The business
man, back from his vacation, sat down
at his desk and looked at the mass of j~
letters and papers that had clammored
for his attention and fretted his sight ,
two weeks before, says the Newark .

News.
With a wave of his arm he swept

the unlovely accumulation into the
waste basket.

"It is odd," said he, "how the most
important letters will become unim-
portant if you give them time."

m

Going to an Expert..When the butch- in
er answered the telephone the shrill 01

voice of a little girl greeted him: wl
"Hello! Is that Mr. Wilson?" ov

"Yes, Bessie." he answered kindly, of
"what can I do for you? ar
"Oh, Mr. Wilson, please tell me where w<

grandpa's liver is! The folks are out th
and I've got to put a hot flannel on it m

and I don't know where it is.".Ex. ev
it

A Che«rful Prospect..They had just
become engaged.
"What Joy it will be." she exclaim- *

ed, "for me to share all your griefs and
sorrows!" kf

"But, darling! he protested; "I have ca
none." th
"No," she answered; "but when we ...

are married you will have." j,
' * ' ~

nt

Worse Than That.."Your honor,"
said the prisoner, "you don't know how I
heartrending it is to have a wife who th
can cook but won't do it." it

"No," said his honor, and then added tw
feelingly: "Thank goodness, man, you th
haven't one that can't cook and will do th
it.".Exchange. th

SUsrtllaiwous grading. X
- mo

CONFEDERACY'S LAST STAND
bui
yoi

ascription of Five Forks Pickett try
Wrote to His Wife. tali

The battle of Five Forks was practi- did
illy the final gasp of the dying Con- brl
derate cause. Hemmed in on all sides er

r a Union force that tripled their own, a y

ey put up a fight that will go down bri
the annals of history as one of the 'enr

ost terrific battles ever fought Like bal
>ns at bay, this remnant of what had t0
»en a Grand Army, carried on for nei
>urs, an unequal combat- until the the
earied Union forces permitted the we

irvivors to escape. General George E. cr^
Ickett the hero of Gettysburg and hei
imraander at "Five Forks," describes an<

le battle in the following letter which °U{
» wrote his wife in 1864 appearing in for
le Pictorial Review. me

"Just after mailing my letter to you ^
Five Forks, telling you of our long, an<

intinuous march of eighteen hours 8&1
id of the strenuous hours following C°j
lese, where I had, because of exigent tall
rcumstances, been induced to fall

J T . fl(J<
ICR til uajruglll, ± mxiini u.

om the great "Tyee," telling me to att
>ld Five Forks at all hazards to pre- wb
;nt the enemy lrom striking the 1 a
>uthside railroad." This dispatch was r®*3
reply to one I had sent to him re- £ 1

>rtlng the state of affairs and that bo1

le enemy were trying to get In between brs
le army and my command, and ask- 8°^
ig that diversion be made at once or
should be Isolated. *at
I had had all trains parked In the ma

>ar of Hatcher's Run and much pre- Pre
rred that position, but from the gen- Pu'
al's dispatch, supposed that he In- 8,c1
nded sending reinforcements. I lm- eV

edlately formed line of battle upon an<

le White Oak road and set my men to bu3
irowlng up temporary breast works. an<

Ine trees were felled, a ditch dug and bet
ie earth thrown up behind the logs. .b
Well, I made the ">est arrangements

' which the nature of the ground ad- 8UC

ltted, placing W. K. F. Lee's cavalry £la
i the right. Ransom's and Wallace's "Ul

-lgades, acting as one and numbering ®°r

>out 900, on the left; then Corse, An

erry and Stuart, numbering about *ha
900. Six rifled pieces of artillery were
aced at wide Intervals. Fltz Lee's
ivalry was ordered to take position on

ie left flank. About 2 o'clock in the
ternoon Sheridan i.ide a heavy de- Bei
onstratlon with his cavalry. M»anmeWarren's corps swept around the ,

ft flank and re&r of the Infantry
ie, attacking Ranscm and Stuart be- bui
nd their breastwc ks. Ransom sent the
ord that the cavalry was not In p< si- j
»n, and Fltz Lee was again ordered to
>ver the ground at once. I supposed
had been done, when suddenly he bin
lemy in heavy Infantry column ap- tak
sared on our left, and the attack be- ed
.me general. Ransom's horse was . ,

... -» » -a I-1 thl
lied, railing1 wun n-s naer unatr mm.

is assistant. Adjutant General Gee, eraskilled. My dear, brave old friend 1

rillie PegTam was mortally wounded, [*}a
ling: within a few yards of me Just
ter we had exchanged "Kla-how-ya, te^
k-egh" (how are you, love to you) 1

aid good luck." The captain of his, dec

sgram'8 battery was killed. an(

I succeeded in getting a sergeant and car

lough men to man one piece; but af- wo

r firing eight rounds the axle broke. P'a
loweree's regiment fought hand to ®P°
ind after all their cartridges had be*
."en used. The small cavalry force J
hich had gotten into place, gave way,
id the enemy poured in on Wallace's J"1'
ft Charge after charge was made fea

id repulsed, and divison after dlvi-
"

on of the enemy .advanced upon us. t0

ur left was turned; we were com- sec

etely entrapped. Their cavalry, Pai

jarglng at a signal of musketry from
"

lis infantry, enveloped our front and m®

ght, and, sweeping down upon our Pet
ar held us in a vise. £or
"Take this Marse." said ond of my bai

>ys earlier in the action, hastily ®er

trusting a battle flag into my hand. bec

took the flag, stained with his blood,
icred to the cause for which he fell, 8ld

id, cheering as I waved it, called on ln8
iy men to get into line to meet the 1

jxt charge. Seeing this, a part of ca*

le famous Old Glee Club, our dear old J10'
entry leading, begin singing, "Rally
ound the Flag, Boys; Rally Once W1
orotn r mH« afi-iieht un to where
ley were and joined in singing, "Ral- an!
Once Again " as I waved the blood- a 1

alned flag. And, my darling, ove*- ,n*
)wered, defeated, cut to pieces as wc
ere, those that were left of us formed
ont and north and south and met with
illen desperation their double onset.
rith the members cf my own staff ana 3"
ie general officers and their staff offerswe compelled a rally and stand >]
' Corse's brigade and W. H. F. Lee's an(
ivalry, who made one of the most bril- mj]
int cavalry fights of the war, enabl- ,ln(
g many of us to escape capture. jjc<
Our loss in klllei and wounded was C0l
iavy and yet, my arling, with all the j0l
Ids against us we might possibly
ive held out till ni,<ht, which was fast t0
>proaching, but that our ammunition 8ec
as exhausted. We yield to an over- 8hc
helming force. Sheridan's cavalry acr
one numbered more than double my wh
hole command with Warren's Infan- (
y corps to back them. Do
Ah. Chulita, the triumphs of might to
e transient: but the sufferings and 0(
uciflxions for the right can never be ajf,
trgotten. The sorrow and song of my too
ory crowned diviiiion nears its doxogy.May God pity those who wait t0
home for the soldier who has report- tw)

I to the great commander! God pity gOJ
lem as the days go by and the sad pja
ghts follow. The soldier Is done with aIa
ars and time, and to him a thousand nol
fars are as one. cor
The birds were hushed In the woods gja
hen I started to write, and now one too
tils to its mate, "Cheer up.cheer up!"
st's listen and obey the birds, my
ining*. jls vrjr iu v»cci up.wuwv* ^ ^
)! I remember that Milton said: >]
Those who best bear His mild yoke, ^
ley serve Him best." Let's bear and 0UI
rve Him best, my darling. shc

Faithfully and lovingly your >jo
Soldier. alj.

* ice
CHARACTER WRECKERS MEET cor

the

ossipers Fulfill Mission of Damaging bai
Their Neighbors. ha^

The regular weekly meeting of the
malgamated Order of Character f
rreckers of Emporia, No. 999 afflliat- th
I with the National Society, was held
e other night, wbh the president in .

e chair. Every member was present. b,_
is usual in this enthusiastic body,

id every member furnished an intertingpart of the programme, says the
mporla(Kan.) Gazette. .

This is a pleasant body.the most .
'

presentative, perhaps, of any organiitionin town. Members of every woan'sclub and every man's club bengto it Did you think it was a club
r women only? No, indeed; some of
j most active workers are men. Ma
There are representatives of the
ate normal, of the College of Empo- j
a of the high school and the city fer
hools, of the dozens of Emporia bus- SW(
ess houses, and each of the churches ^
id women's societies, the brother- g-,>ods,the Sunday schools, the Endeav- sba

fV>A vAimar wnmfln'.q nrCfln»
OV/VIC11CO| mv J WUIIQ »» mm .' o«~" THZ

ations. All the railroad orders have the
embers in this great body, many far- quj
ers and their wives, and the stock- me
en and their families are valued own- mu
s. The newspapers are represented,
o, and the members from these of- nal
:es are expected to furnish plenty of gtn
Ivertising for the order.
At the meeting one of the important not
atters discussed was how to keep go- j<er
g, the ugly talk that has almost died gha
it about a girl who was indiscreet and ing
ho wasn't wise enough to keep her use
tm counsel. She soon saw the error pje
her ways, and has straightened up mv

id probably would provide no further "j
ork for this society did it not keep out
e talk going. But depend upon the ter|
embers for that! And if this girl lns1
er is able to hold up her head again, an(j
won't be their fault. ha\
Then the society took up the case of cut
young couple and their first baby. a ^
he parents were altogether inexpert- gan
iced, and as the young man draws but ty,e
small salary; they can't afford to

>ep help and they do the best they or(j
,n under the circumstances. This is
e society considered a mighty poor uja
lo" and set to work to "start talk" j,
tout the way the poor little mother nri,
iglects her child. juri
"Why, that baby.I know, because gta]
live next door.isn't bathed more str(
an once a week, and she doesn't feed unj.
regularly. It squalls every night for
o hours or more, and I know the only
ing on earth the matter with it is
at it is hungry. And actually".here tall
e speaker lowered her voice and nea

>ke in horrified accents."actually,
it man spanked the baby the other
rht. And it is not more than six
nths old. There ought to be a law.
'I try to do all I can for the mother,
t she's one of the smart kind that
j can't tell anything. When I was

ing to give her some advice about
ting care of her baby, she said she
In't see what I could know about
nging up babies, seeing that I'd nevhadany of my own. I told her I'd
vhole lot rather have none than to
ng 'em into the world to neglect
l, and people had no business with
ales who couldn't afford to hire help
take care of 'em, so that the whole
ghborhood wouldn't be disturbed by
! young one's yelling. My remarks
nt home, I can tell you, for I left her
ing, and I told her that, in spite of
mean talk, I would come in again

1 advise her about the baby. She
rht to cry.and when I talked to her
her own good, to be impudent to

I"

I man came next on the programme.
3 he gave a quick report of what he
d was an impending failure of a
mmercial street business man. "I
ked to him the other night," said this
thful worker, "and invited his con?nce,but he as good as told me to
end to my own business. I know
at people are saying about him, and
at down and told him, in spite of his
iuff, that he hadn't the confidence of
nan on the street, that he couldn't
row a dollar, and that if he didn't
tee up he would go to the wall right
»n."
There's Mrs. Would-be-rich," said a
woman who is jealous of every wonwho weighs less than 200. "She
itends to be so fine and gay and she
ts on so much agony she makes me
k. She appears to have the best of
irythlng, and yet she snoops around
1 goes to all the special sales and
r's truck that she twists and turns
1 makes Into clothes that really cost
mighty little.that's what she says

iut I have my doubts. I don't hereany mortal human being could get
;h clothes out of the amount she
ims to, and if she keeps Inside her
iband's salary, she gets her money
ne other way.that's my opinion,
d If somethin" doesn't happen in
t famllv soon. I miss my guess."

PLEAD8 FOR THE BIRDS

it Friends of Farmers Being Slaughteredby Butchers.
Srasmus Wilson, writing In the Pitts

ghGazette-Times, makes a plea for
birds. He says:

t is a great pity that sport has come

mean the killing of birds, and robgthose who haven't sense enough to
;e care of their money. The so-callsportdoes not hesitate to shoot anyngthat flies, from partridge to fllckf

sport means to kill birds and anilsmerely for the fun there Is In, the
Ing, the sooner It Is tabooed the betfo

wonder our forest trees began to
illne when woodpeckers, sap-sucks,
1 other worm-destroying birds benegame for the sport. Nor Is it any
nder that the fanners began cominlngwhen these bloody-minded
>rts scoured field and wood for their
it friend, the partridge.
>Tot a few of these fle'-d and wood
ibers point with pride to a gamebag
sd with robins, flickers and other
thered beauties.
[Tie prosperity of this country seems
point to a closed season for all intiverousbirds, including pheasants,
bridges and robins.
Phe boys and girls, as well as the
n and women everywhere, should
ltlon the legislature for full and I
nplete protection of all birds save
wks ahd owls. Even these are of
vice to the farmer In some measure
sause of their love for field mice. But
can get along without them; beesthey can come pretty near tak;care of themselves.

Joy Scouts are taught and trained to
*e for all animals and birds that are
t destructive to crops. Boy Scouts
country districts will look after Bob
lite and his friends, while those in
vns are looking out for the robins,
3 especially for all birds that show
lispo8itlon to stay In our parks dur;the winter,

FARMER MERRY OVER CROPS

igs Songs of Prosptrity as Hs Bowls
Along in Auto.

rhe overalled farmer put on brakes
1 Invited the wayfarer to ride. Four
les afoot meant an hour. By gasoeIt meant.well, there are no poimento enforce the 20-mile limit on
intry roads, says the Lincoln (Neb.)
lrnal.
iVheat? Yes, he was lucky enough
have seventy acres on his quarter
tlon. Thrashed? Yes, out of the
>ck. Went twenty-six bushels to the
e. Eighteen hundred bushels of
eat will buy a pile of gasoline.
Jorn? Will be good if it rains,
esn't need to rain If it doesn't want
Can get along on that seventy acres
wheat. Besides, there have been two
aJfa crops. There will be another,
i, for It always rains after a while In
b country". Queer how slow we are
catch on to wheat. He had lived
jnty-flve years in Hamilton county,
ne Russians who settled there began
nting wheat. The neighbors were
rmed and angry. Wheat would do
:hlng but breed chinch bugs to take
n after the wheat was cut. The Rusnsplanted wheat because they were
lazy to plow corn. Wheat was a

y man's crop. So said the skeptics,
o had tried to grow wheat and found
wouldn't be done.
'he press drill and turkey red changallthat, giving us a crop made In
wet season, and which has fallen

>rt only once In a decade or more,
w Nebraska agriculture sails with
tight compartments. If we strike an
berg we Just shut the gate to that
npartment and sail on, floated by
rest.
See that farm?" pointing to a big
n braced by a huge silo; "I could
>-e bought that quarter for $35 an
e when I bought mine at $37. It
uld sell at $150 or more now. The
mer who owns this land has been
luckiest by these discoveries In

islnkable farm liners."
He hasn't been alone though," as a
auto loaded to the decks dashed

)t. "That man is a renter. He pays
ih rent and thrives by being a better
mer than the general level of rentwhosekind of farming sets the levnffarm rents."

EXTENDED HELPING HAND

n Who Shaves Himself Relieved of
Nervous Tension.

Jere is a query that has been reredin this department for an ansr,says the Chicago Tribune:
iuery.Mr. Editor: A year or more
> a friend suggested that when I
ive myself I count the strokes of the
or to see how many it took to finish
job. I did so, and found that it reredmore than 500. That seemed to
a waste of time. There was too
ch lost motion. So I began to cut
en the number, and succeeded filyin reducing the number of
akes to 300. Having done so, I deedto quit counting. I found I could
quit. I had formed the habit and

>t on counting in spite of myself. I
.ve 365 mornings in the year, and
tead of it being a pleasure as it
d to be, it has become a torture,
ase help me out. How can I break
self of the habit?
teply.You can drive the numbers
of your mind by repeating the let3of the alphabet beginning with Z

tead of A. That will tangle you up.
I you will lose the count before you
e made a dozen strokes. Or you can
off a small mole. This will induce
ow of language that will answer the
le purpose. Have some member of
family ask you for money. Any of

se methods will be found effective in
inary cases. But perhaps the best
all would be to hum the latest poprair while you shave,
t is a mistake, however, to rush into
at with a hard luck story of this nae.The inevitable effect will be to
rt some other man to counting the
)kes when he shaves.with the same

iappy result.

"Virtue is its own reward. The
est shaft in the cemetery reaches no
rer heaven than the lowliest slab.

Increased Cotton Yields
Old Fashioned fanning produced only about

220 pounds of cotton. The new

Process.fertilizing with

Virginia-Carolina
High-Grade

Fertilizers
with good cultivation, frequently

produces 500 to

1,000 Pounds Lint Cotton
per acre

RICHMOND . VIRGINIA

ir/i nr imu mn it imxtaitvrdmuxit
nu liL/ioun run. n.

I have recently bought the Clothes
Cleaning and Pressing business, here
tofore conducted by Mr. D. M. HawkWhenYorkville Citizens Show a Way. ins. and In the future Mr. Hawkins
will be In my employ. In consolidate
ing the two establishments I am sure

There can be no reason why any that j ^ promi||e even better ^r.

reader of this who suffers the tortures y,lce our Patroa8 have been gettingin the past, and respectfully soofan aching back, the annoyance of licit a continuance of the patronage of
everybody who has Clothing in need

urinary disorders, the pains and dan- of CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING.
gers of kidney ills will fail to heed the If you have work of this kind, let

us know by 'phone and we will call
words of a neighbor who has found re- for it promptly, do satisfactory work
11 « « j . _ , and return your garments at the earlillef.Read what a Yorkville citizen e8t possible moment

If not already a patron of the ROYyAL PRESSING CLUB, we will appreA.D. Dorsett, merchant, Charlotte ®iat® any work you may be pleased to

St. Yorkville, S. C., says: "For fifteen start Today,
years I suffered from weak back and n in*I
HUT'S, .Sti-TIT. JE Royal Pressing Club
neys did not pass regularly. Some time R. D. DORSETT, Proprietor.
ago I got a supply of Doan's Kidney
PillB from 'the York Drug Store and
they gave me prompt relief." MONEY TO LOAlf.

ON First Mortgage on Real Estate.
THOS. F. McDOW, Atty.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 1. t. f.
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United Carbons for typewriter and penStates.oil use.at The Enquirer Office, 52.00
Remember the name.Doan's.and box, 100 sheets.The Kind you have

take noother. been paying |3.00 for.

Crop
Insurance

wF^«l'In an old ling companyI
You insure YOUR LIFE, you

BLinsure your house.why not insure your crop? |
The best insurance against crop failure is liberal

W use of the fertilizer that

| HASN'T FAILED IN 27 YEARS
|l (ESTABLISHED 1885) %

ROYSTERS
i PPQTII ITCDC

JpjffrT I
every Bag l;Jzd*ST' Proffiction |

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY I
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md. Tarboro, N. C. £
Macon, Ga. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. J

Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. |

For Sale By W. R. CARROLL, Yorkville, S. C.

THE PLACE TO BUY THE MAN WHO j
Fresh Groceries BUILDS ;

come°rof.?n SSS
That is what you get when you buy

FRESH ARRIVALS from u9, Wlth a knowledge born of
years of experience, we know what

BARREL PICKLES, Lumber ought to be and can furnish
BOTTLE PICKLES, our customers with the right kind of

" * materials. When vou are readv to
oaljiuun, | .

SWEET CORN AND PEAS, ' build, come and see us for the LuroTOMATOES,ber needed.
g krTut inncans cans' flooring, ceiling,

ctr awrprrtf9 weatherboarding, siding,sey in jars sills, joists. sheeting,

JEALppE! BU?TPERESERVES' DOORi,TlS^tvSFFR"MES.
FRESH CANDIES. CAKES. BUILDERS' HARDWARE. ETC.
PLATES, CUPS AND SAUCERS. You will find our Qualities and our

A few Water Sets left. See them. Prices Just right.

J. M. BRIAN COMPANY. J. J. KELLER & COMPANY
W9~ Rebuilt Typewriter!."Good ~ ..

Ever".Low Prices.The Enquirer of- 8«nd The Enauirer your orders for
fice.Commeroiel Printing.

Should Have Good Light for Studying
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may
last for life. An oil lamp is best. The light from the Rayo
Lamp is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it 1

for hours without hurting your eyes. I
The RAYO U constructed scientifically. It is the
best lamp made.yet inexpensive and economical.

Thef I arnrt made of eolid brass .nickel plated. I
A-anip, Lighted without removing chimney or

a wwAl' shade. Easy to clean and rewick. Made in various
' styles and for all purposes. j

Dealers Eoarywhart

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in New Jersry)

Hews*.N.J. BslUmore, Md.

..M

S YouDevote Your Lit
WHY NOT SAVE A PART

d The man that devotes six days of

y ing, should make an effort to SAVE
? HE EARNS.

j There comes a time in ever

# be of great value. There Is no frli
A respond so cheerfully as a SNUG B
X In Shadow.In Sickness and in Dea

Let this Good Bank serve as

3 era] Interest help to add to your fi

\ The FIRST NAT
* YORKVIL

i "YOU HAD BETTER SA

STATE Or SOUTH OABOUHA.
County of York.

OOUAT or OOMMON PLEAS

James Smith and John Smith. Plain-
tiffs, against David Smith and Sallle
Smith, Defendants..Summons for
Relief.(Complaint Filed).

To the Defendants Above Named:

YOU are hereby Summoned and requiredto answer the Complaint In
this action, which has this day been 1
filed in the office of the Clerk of the \
Court of Common Pleas for said '

County, and to serve a copy of your *

answer to the said Complaint on the '

subscribers at their office in Yorkvllle, ]
South Carolina, within twenty days 1
after the service thereof, exclusive of ^

the day of such service: and If you 1

fall to answer the Complaint within 1

the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs In (

this action will apply to the Court for 1

the relief demanded In the Complaint. '

Dated: 3rd day of January. 1913. 1

FINIiEY & MARION,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

NOTICE,
To the Absent Defendants, David

Smith and Sallie Smith:
Pleaso take notice that the Sum- <

mons, of which the foregoing Is a i
copy, together with the Complaint In i
this action, was filed In the Office of '

J. A. Tate, Clerk of Court of Common ]
Pleas for York County, at Yorkvllle, 1
S. C.. on the 3rd dav of Janu&rv. 1913.

FINLEY & MARION,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Jan.7|13 2-12 t6t

A SATISF1ED"CU!
BEST ASSET. WE

A CONNECTION WITH Tl
| BANK IS INDEED A BUS

YOU TO TAKE ADVANTA
LET US HELP YOU GROW
YOUR prosperity is OUR li
and that of every other cit
growth and prosperity of th

COME IN AND BECC
Some individuals fail to real
cessful Bank can render th
their deposits. We invite Y<
facilities of this institution.

1 Loan and Sa

That Little '**

Girl of Yours.
She'll soon be haying her hair

"Done Up," and, toe. she will be Outgrowing
her Childish Ways.and you j

haven't had her PICTURE taken since

sne was in Ltong uroues, xeu qdo i

exactly want to keep her as she Is.

but Tou Want to Keep the Memory.

THE HARRIS STUDIO;
SHELBY YORKVILLE i

Watch i
i

Repairing
During the good year 1913 please

remember that SPECK IS DOING (
BUSINESS IN YORKVILLE, and beBidescarrying a complete line of Jewelry,Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Cut
Glass, Fine Chlnaware, Tableware,
Lamps, Etc., I am also prepared to do <

all kinds of REPAIR WORK on Jew- "3
elry, Watches and Clocks. Every Job >
I do MUST SATISFY YOU, and I will I
be right here to make good when you c

are not satisfied. Bring me your a

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks that are c

In need of Repairs. You will find my
charges reasonable and my work en- f
tirely satisfactory.

T. W. SPECK, The Jeweler |
t

Cin MEAT MARKET]
BUTTER AND EGGS.

a
The Butter and Egg market is not a

so lively now, but we are still taking E
all the butter and eggs we can use. 2
When you want Choice STEAKS or

ROASTS come to the City Market We A
make a specialty of the Best Home- 11

Raised Stall Fed Beeves and also sell f
the Choicest Western Meats.
JUST ARRIVED. J
A shipment of BONELESS BOILED r

HAMS, CURED HAMS and BREAK- t
FAST BACON. We sell these by the j
Pound, the Whole Ham or Whole s
Piece of Bacon, and all of it is of the ij
best quality. 4
CATTLE AND CALVES. >
At ail times we will buy all the FAT i<

CATTLE and all the VEAL CALVES a
we can get. See us when you have any 1
to sell. s

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
^ ai W-V.
l>* Jr. ourrrr, rrop.

il

At McFarland's I
a

NO. 4, YORKVILLE r
r

You will find a complete assortment tl
of all kinds of Farm Supplies.Everythingto eat, as well as the many a
things that you will need to prepare tl
your land, plant your crop and cultl- 8'

vate It to the best advantage. ^

DRY GOODS AND SHOES
Tou will also find at McFARLAND'S
i well-selected stock of DRY GOODS
ind SHOES Including practically >

;verythlng you will need to wear. I have f
the goods, low expenses and my prices .

ire low enough to make It worth your
tvhlle to do at least a part of your

1

radlng at this store.

M. A. McFARLAND 7

FMnckncy Road. No. 4, YorkvlUe

J
If

WW Rebuilt Typewriter!."Good a> S
iver".At The Enquirer Office. Keep
he difference in your pooket.

e to Earning Money 1
OP WHAT YOU EARN? j
the week to laboring for his liv- j
2 AT LEAST A PART OF WHAT )

5
y life when these SAVINGS will j
end that you can call on that will j
ANK ACCOUNT. In Sunshine. J
,th.IT IS ALWAYS READY. *

Your Depository, and by Its Lib- j
lture well-fare. j
IONAL BANK, j
LE, S. C. J
irp txt .* v* sir cnnov" j

R. O. ALLIEN, Cashier
kilMhMMIMMUiMAMIMItfMMi

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Countv of York.
COU8T or COMMON PLEAS

B. N. Moore as Receiver of Hill, Ken
nedy and Company, Plaintiff agalns
Ellison Johnston, Defendant.Sum
mons for Relief.(Complaint Filed)

ro the Defendant Above Named:

YOU are hereby summoned and re
quired to answer the Complaint li

his action, which was filed In the Of
Ice of the Clerk of Court of Commoi
Pleas of Tork County, on the 14th da;
>f January, 1913, and to serve a cop;
)f your Answer on the subscribers a
:helr office in Torkvllle,- South Caro
lna, within twenty days after the ser
rice thereof, exclusive of the day o
such service; and If you fall to an
iwer the Complaint within the tim
lforesaid, plaintiff In this action wil
ipply to the Court for the relief de
nanded In the Complaint.
Dated: 1st day of February. 1913.

FINLEY A MARION.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

NOTICE.
To the Absent Defendant, EUlso:
Johnston:
Please take Notice that Summon!

}f which the foregoing la a copy, to
aether with the Complaint in this ac
tion, was filed in the Office of J. A
Tate, Clerk of the Court of Commoi
Pleas for York County, at Yorkvllh
3. C., on the 14th day of January, 1911
Yorkvllle, S. C.. February 1st 1911

FINLEY A MARION.
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Feb. 4.Mar. 11 t«t

STOMER IS OUR
'

AIM TO PLEASE
HIS STRONG. CONSERVATIVE
INESS ASSET AND WE URGE
GE OF OUR FACILITIES AND

iterest, because YOUR SUCCESS
lzen is the ''backbone" of the
lis community.
>ME ACQUAINTED
llze the many benefits that a sucemoutside of merely caring for
OU to make the fullest use of the

. J
a r% «

vings Bank
J. P. MeMURRAY. Cashier

3eo. W. Knox J. L. 8taoy,
President 8oo. and M01

CLOVER REAL ESTATE CO
CLOVER. 8. C.

.-FOR SALE
1. Mrs. J. A. Hedgepeth'a Hous

md Lot In Clover. A Big Bargain a
12.100.00.

2. Extra large- Lot on King's Ml
3t; 5 houses; an excellent rentlnj
proposition.91 to 10 per cent on In
treatment

17. 1 6-room Cottage (New), H. E
Moore residence.$1,500.00.

18. 220 Acres.Good, sandy lan<
farm, the W. E. Adams home tract
842.50 per Acre. Good terms on this

19. R. J. Love home tracts. 241
acres. Plenty of saw timber, fine bot
torn land; 7-room dwelling and al
necessary out-buildings. $30.00 Acre

23. 117 Acres; adjoining And:
McCarter, W. B. Stroup land; a bar
tain.

24. 34 3*4 Acres, fronting on Klnf
fountain road, 2 miles of Bethany
<V. J. Crawford tract See us fo
>rlces. We have plenty of deslrabl<
property.

CLOVER REAL E8TATE CO

TAX RETURNS FOR 1913

Office of the County Auditor of Yorl
County, South Carolina.

Yorkvllle, S. C. November 29, 1912
A S required by statute, my booki
OL will be opened at my office it
forkville on WEDNESDAY, JANU
VRY 1, 1913, and kept open unti
FEBRUARY 20, 1913, for the purpos<
if listing for taxation all PERSONAI
md REAL PROPERTY held itf Yorl
ounty on January 1, 1913.
All returns must be made in regulai

orm and it is preferable that they b<
nade by the property owner in persoi
o me or my assistant direct ox
ilanks provided for the purpose. Th<
eturns must be duly sworn to eithei
>efore me or my assistant or som<
ither officer qualified to administer ax
lath.
All items of realty, whether farms

ir town lots, must be listed separately
Returns made on proper blanks, and

ri tn hafrtra an nfflrer oualifled tC
dminlater an oath and forwarded tc
ne by registered mall before Februarj
0, 1912. will be accepted.
All the taxpayers are particularly reluestedto Inform themselves as to th<

lumber of their respective school disrlcts,and where they have property
n more than one school district, thej
rill please make separate returns inHeatingthe location -of each piece ol
roperty. The school districts in which
here are special levies are as follows:
Jos. 22, 23, and 27, in Bethel townhip;Kos. 6, 13, 14, 29, 33, 43 and 51
n Bethesda township; Nos. 9, 20. 88
0 and 44 in Broad River township;
<08. 9, 15, 20. 38, 40 and 48 in Bulock'sCreek township; Nos. 12, 45, 46
nd 6A in Catawba township; Nos. 7,
2, 32, 35, 36 and 43 in Ebenezer townhip;Nos. 26, 28 and 39 in Fort Mill
ownshlp; Nos. 2, 21. 22, 37, 41, 44 and
9 in King's Mountain township; Nos.
1. 20, 21, 33. 35. 43. 47, 48 and 4S
a York township.
All males between the ages of tweny-oneand sixty years, except Confedratesoldiers over the age of fifty

ears are liable to a poll tax of 31.00,
nu an persona ao name are especially
equested to give the numbers of their
espective school districts in making
heir returns.
It will be a matter of much accomodationto me If as many taxpayers

s possible will meet me at the respecveappointments mentioned above,
0 as to avoid the rush at Yorkville
uring the closing days.

BROADUS M. LOVE.
County Auditor.

MONET TO LEND
"iX Improved Farms In York counJty, repayable in five easy, annual
istallments. Interest: Seven per
*nt if loan is 11,000 or over: eight per
ant if under $1,000. No broker's comlissions.C. E. SPENCER,
8tjun29 Attorney At Law.

FOR RENT.
J IX to Eight acres of New Ground.
J Has been worked three years and
1 in good shape. Apply to J. C. RQBIONon the farm or to

SAM M. GRIST.
10t tf.

i to Increase
your crop

Without Increasing
Your Acreage

Is the secret of successful farming.This you know to be true, but
do you realize It to the extent of

. getting the benefit out of the

| knowledge?
Afa vou not inclined to look

! doubtfully at the cost of making I
your land produce its fullest yield I
to the acre? '

\ Do not hesitate. If you get the
«5 RIGHT Fertilizer, there Is no ex

pense about it It is an invest-ment, and every dollar c^mes
back, bringing others in cheerful
company with it

Be sure to get the right Fertilizer.There are many which claim
t to be the best Do not take their

word or ours. Let us send you
the names of people in your own

neighborhood who have tried

: COLUMBIA
FERTILIZERS

\ and found them to be the best
e Take their experience. Be guided
>1 by it and save money.

For sale by
CARROLL BROS.

| xuTKvuie, a. u. |
n

INTEREST
t.

There are more kinds of interest

than the kind yon pay for money
when you borrow from a bank.

J There la a PERSONAL INTEREST,the kind that the officers of
THIS BANK feel In Its customers

.an Interest which prompts us

to do whatever we possibly san

to encourage and to aid those
who give us their patronage.

Bank of Hickory Grove
Hickory Grove, S. C.

FOB BBXT
The Urge building of the Yorkville

Buggy Co.
FOR SALE

82} Acres.At Delphoe station. A
nice 4-room cottage; 4-room tenant
house; 2 good wells. Price, $8,600.

1 have 10 JLots on the Steele property.veryfine building lota You
can pay for the lot and get money
through the Building and Loan and
move into your house within SO daya

186 Aeres.Joining Marshall Falla
Half million feet of timber; 2 acres

' clear. Price f9.00 for quick tale.
The Foster-Heck Lindsay place, near

L McConnellsville.
409 Acreo rents for 6,400 pounds

of cotton. Will divide to suit the
purchaser, 3 miles from Lowryvllle.
Known as the J. W. Lowry tract

128 Acres.4 Miles of Sharon; 6roomhouse; rents for 2,000 pounds
of cotton. Property of J. J. Plexlco.

. 119 Acres.1 mile of Bethany High
School; nice new 4-room house, new
barn, 1 horse farm open, balance In

» Umber.
; 80 Acres.Joining Ed Lowry, J.B.

Scott and J. F. Carson. 16 acres In
cultivation, balance In timber.

7 1*2 Acres.At Kim's Creek sta-.
l tlon.

102 1-2 Acres.1| miles from Tir~
zah station. A beautiful 6-room cot5tage, 3 tenant houses; plenty of wood;;

. much of this land makes a bale to.
i the acre. The home of John Camplebell.

84 1-4 Acres.7-room dwelling, ft
' tenant house, 2 of them have 4 rooms

each; one has 3 rooms; bus 3 good
barns on the place. Property of John
B. McCarter. Will cut this into small!er farms.

r 180 Acres.Joining lands of W. I*.
8 Faulconer, Mrs. McEiwee and Ellas

Falls. Fine 4-horse farm open, good
barn, 2 tenant houses; 3 miles from
Smyrna.

100 Acres.2| miles from Tirsah
station. Beautiful 8-room house; fine*
fertile land. Property of 8. N. Craig,

c 832 Acres.The beautiful home ot
J. J. Matthews, in King's Mountain
township, 9 miles from York /ills; I1horse farm open; 176 acres m forest
timber; good barn; 3 tenant bouses.
3 to 5 rooms each. This If an up-todatefarm. The own,er has moved to
town and will sell It right.

200 Acres.9-room house. Price

41 Acres.At Filbert Price $1,200.
14S Acres.One mile of incorporate

limits, on public highway. Price
porate limits on public highway. Price

330 Per Acre.
I have two tracts of land, being a

part of the Joe Barnes place. Joining
Philadelphia station, and lands of Ed
Sandlfer. One tract of about 18 acred
another of about 80 or 8$ acres, that I
will sell, if bought between now and
the 1st of January.

233 Acres.One-half mile from Burlock'sCreek Church and School.new
7-room 2-story house, 3 tenant
houses. Joins W. L. Cranford and E.
M. Bankhead. Price $2$ Per Acre.
One Lot.In Hickory Grove. Price

$05.00.
152) Acres.Near 8haron, good bot'torn land, barn, 2 tenant houses, fll.60

r per acre.
50 Acres.1 new 4-room house and

; good barn; a splendid farm, 4 miles
from YorkvtUe. $18.00 per Acre.

103 Acres.-$1,650.00.
A 7-Room House.70 feet front on

West Madison St., joining J. W. Dob;son and R. J. Herndon. $1,500.00.
100 Acres.4 miles of Yorkvllle..

$15.00 per Acre.
50 Acres.1 mile of Yorkvllle.

$1,500.00.
100 Acres.4 miles on Plncknosr* fl

; road.$30.00 per Acre. p
117 Acrea-<-2 miles of Yorkvllle.
111 Acres.1 mile of Bethany High

school.
33 1-2 Acres.1 mile of Bethany

High school.
195 Awes.Joins Webb Moore. W..

R. Carroll and J. Cameron. A large'2-story, 7-room house; about SO acre*
under cultivation; at least 4,000 corda
nf wnnd rvn thin i.'aofl! nhout 30 acre*

in bottom land: 1 tenant house. One
mile of Philadelphia station. Piice^
$2(1.00 an Acre.
87J Acree.Joins Mack McQarter

and A. M. McOlll. One mil* from
Bethany High School. 4 mile* from
Clover public highway. 1 good 6roomhouse and barn and 1 good 4roomhouse and barn. A fine productivefarm. 60 acres In cultivation,
balance In timber. Will sell as a whole
or separate the two settlements. The
price of this land Is right we wish to
make a sale at once. Look It over
and give us some offers. Property of
W. C. Farls.

100 Acres.6 miles from Smyrna:
Jolnfe Bob Blggers and John Boyd
tract. Price. $1,000.00.

0OJ Acres.Joins Douglass land near
Bethany: 26 acres in cultivation: 1 4roomcottage, new: 1 tenant house
with 3 rooms it. Price. $2,100.00.
87 Acres.Heavy timber land, Joininglands of Ed Burns, P. B. McAee: 16

acres clear land. 42 acres In timber,
second growth pine and some fine originalpine. Price, $1,200.00.

J. C. WILBORN*


